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Civic News

   The Dana Green Team Proudly Presents...

Coming Soon in Downtown Lafayette!

#1 Agent in Lafayette www.DanaGreenTeam.com

Dana Green

Lic. #01482454

925.339.1918

Inviting 4BR/3.5BA, 4114± sq. ft. multi-level traditional with a spacious and 
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Aging Parents? We Can Help.
Why is Home Care Assistance the leading choice of older adults 
in the Tri Valley/Lamorinda community?
● Home Care Assistance lets you select the caregiver of your choice from our extensive roster.

● Home Care Assistance is the leader in 24 hour a day, 7 day a week live-in care.

● Home Care Assistance provides high quality, bonded and insured caregivers, who are experienced in
care for older adults.

● Home Care Assistance helps with meals, personal care, transportation and more. 

● Home Care Assistance wrote the books Handbook for Live-In Care and Happy to 102, available on 
Amazon.com. They serve as a resource for the industry, as well as families.

Meet Jesse Walters. Jesse is the Client Care Manager for
our Danville/ Walnut Creek office. He has been working on
older adults issues for more than ten years and specializes
in home care. Please call Jesse to answer any questions you 
may have about home care.

Call Jesse for a free consultation at: 
925-817-0416 • HomeCareAssistance.com
480 San Ramon Valley Blvd, Danville, CA 94526

City Council
Monday, July 23, 7:00 pm

Lafayette Library & Learning Center,

Community Hall, 3491 Mt. Diablo Blvd

Planning Commission
Monday, August 6, 7:00 pm
Lafayette Library & Learning Center,

Community Hall, 3491 Mt. Diablo Blvd

Design Review
Tuesday, July 23, 7:00 pm

Lafayette Library & Learning Center

in the Arts & Science Discovery 

Center at 3491 Mt. Diablo Blvd.

Check online for agendas, meeting

notes and announcements

City of Lafayette:
www.ci.lafayette.ca.us

Phone: (925) 284-1968

Chamber of Commerce:
www.lafayettechamber.org

Public Meetings

please...

...thanks!

Share your thoughts,
insights and opinions
with your community.

Send a letter to 
the editor: 

letters@lamorinda
weekly.com

Dire Predictions from Fire Chief  if  Parcel Tax Fails
By Cathy Tyson

Closure of seven to 10 of the Dis-

trict’s 28 fire stations, longer re-

sponse times and higher costs for

home and business fire insurance –

that’s what Contra Costa Fire District

Chief Daryl Louder spelled out if a

$75 parcel tax doesn’t pass in No-

vember during a recent presentation

to the Lafayette City Council.  If

passed, the parcel tax would exempt

senior citizens and sunset in 7 years –

raising just enough, approximately

$17 million, to keep existing stations

open and current levels of staffing.  

      

With 90 percent of the District’s

funding coming directly from prop-

erty taxes, it has taken a hit from de-

clining home values - between 2008

and 2011 property taxes sunk 13 per-

cent, equivalent to $32 million.   The

2012-2013 fiscal year budget includes

tapping into $14 million of reserves

to bridge the funding gap and keep as

many stations open as possible.  

      

Projected fiscal year budgets

without the parcel tax are bleak; fiscal

year 2013-2014 has a $13 million

deficit that balloons to a deficit of

over $20 million in fiscal year 2015-

2016.   

      

Louder explained in detail how

the District got to this point and the

consequences of passing or not pass-

ing the proposed parcel tax that will

affect the roughly 600,000 residents

in the District’s coverage area that

ranges from Lafayette to Antioch to

Clayton.  The District has already

made 10 percent salary cuts, elimi-

nated positions, and deferred capital

expenses and maintenance.  When

key ingredients were combined –

waning property taxes, increased pen-

sion and health insurance costs, that

fueled the fire that has now reached a

turning point; either pass the parcel

tax or face draconian cuts.  

      

“We recognize we have less rev-

enue to work with,” said Louder.

One unit in Walnut Creek was “de-

staffed” recently leaving only one of

the two crews at that station, with a

similar situation at a fire station in

Concord.   

      

Despite the bleak financial pic-

ture, Louder pointed out the critical

importance of response time, in the

case of medical emergency or fire,

underscoring the need for adequate

staffing.  He pointed out that structure

fires double in size every two minutes

and reach flashover in less than eight

minutes.

      

Council members questioned the

rationale behind the tax.  Council

Member Brandt Andersson pointed

out that the District can’t put off long-

term needs forever and this relatively

modest tax will still leave a significant

structural deficit.  Actual fires only ac-

count for three to four percent of the

calls received—Andersen asked, at

what point do you start to change the

model?  

      

Louder reiterated that the District

is designed to respond to fires; resi-

dents are getting added value when

personnel respond to medical calls,

and response time matters.       

      

If this situation sounds familiar,

voters need look no further than the

East Contra Costa Fire District.  A

$197 parcel tax, Measure S, went up

in flames in June 2012 – falling short

of passing by 23 percent.  Later that

month 3 of its six stations closed, now

only nine firefighters are on duty to

serve the residents of Brentwood,

Oakley, Byron, Bethel Island and be-

yond.

      

Louder did not specify what the

future holds for Station 16 on Los

Arabis, although they are exploring

options including repair or replace-

ment, perhaps with a modular unit,

and paying attention to the costs in-

volved with each option.  At the mo-

ment, he said, they are still waiting on

results of environmental tests for

mold and rodents before they decide

how to go forward. 

      

The current funding situation

started before Louder joined the Dis-

trict in June of 2010, taking over for

interim Fire Chief John Ross.  In Oc-

tober of that year he talked about serv-

ice delivery modifications.  At this

point it will be up to voters to decide

in November what “service delivery

modification” really means.

Roundabout a Possibility Near the Gazebo
By Cathy Tyson

They’re not just in Europe

anymore, possibly coming to

a Lafayette intersection near you –

a circular landscaped donut in the

middle of the road, better known as

a roundabout.  The intersection at

Golden Gate Way and Mt. Diablo

Boulevard, near the Gazebo, is 100

feet wide with two busy lanes in

each direction, making it a chal-

lenge to cross, so the City is explor-

ing the possibility of installing a

roundabout there that would sub-

stantially increase pedestrian safety

and at the same time, keep traffic

moving.

     

With two large senior residen-

tial projects approved for the im-

mediate area, this may be a

creative solution for pedestrians,

especially those that are mobility-

challenged and kids heading to

school.  City staff has already re-

ceived a grant of $540,000 from

the Contra Costa Transportation

Authority through the Transporta-

tion for Livable Communities

program designed to fund

streetscape projects to enhance

and promote pedestrian and bicy-

cle mobility for a project on Mt.

Diablo between First Street and

Brown Avenue.

     

City Manager Steven Falk

speculated in his Friday Summary

that, “A roundabout (at that loca-

tion) might nicely deliver an attrac-

tive, safe, and landscaped

alternative to a signal.”

                

... continued on page A8




